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Farm Notes. C VQILAND
Pure Bred Issued

College
by the University

of Agriculture.
of Nebraska Sturges Bros. Have Moved i f

foaled May 1, 1912, color black, is a large,
horse, known as a sure foal

April 10, 1915, color dark
gray. of First Prize for 1 year old at

in 1910. is a very colt, stands
10 hands high, 1025 lbs at 23 months old.

These horses are both and sound
and in by the Live Stock

Board of

S15 to insure mare in foal, $20 for colt 9 days
old. Due care will be taken to but at
mare risk.

Both these horses will stand at my barn in
Nebr., tlu season of 1917.

Louis
Owner and

Perc heron
Stallions

Captain 90975
121599

CAPTAIN
powerful getter.
WALLACE-foal- ed dapple

Winner Oakland,
Nelir., Wallace promising

weighs

inspected guaranteed
breeding condition San-

itary Nebraska.

Terms
prevent accidents,

owner's

Hubbard,
during

Attendant

Wallace

perfect

Go to the
Springs
If you don't Feel Just Right

A Few Suggestions
French Lick Springs, Ind. Mudbadcn, Minn.
West Baden, Indiana Attica, Ind. (Mudlavia)
White Sulpher Sp'gs.W.V. Hot Springs, Arkansas
Jordan, Minn. Hot Sprinps, S. Dak.
Shakopce, Minn" Virginia Hot Sp'gs, Va.

i

A Visit to the Springs Will Prove
a Tonic the Travel Cost is Low

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry.

For travel information call upon or address

B. C. Buchanan, Agent
Dakota City, Nebr,.

Bogg
Hubbard, Nebr.

G. II. MacRAE
Oencml I'aiscnxrr Aictnt

St. Paul, Minn.
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ROSS fDakota City, Nebr.
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Lengrand
No. 59062.

l'l!l)l)UI!l!-Hh(- Hl by J'rlncn tin Mlitniny (j!), ho by IHio (In
Oliuiio(llieo),uutoruhnrlottu II UM(iu): lmiii,MoualindiTlil!iiii
(tuskW). ahu by t)ifniitrtui)ioiitof Kiuiloiln Vlllerauiwe).

LenKrund is a hny Heljjiun Stnllion, 11 years old, welch t
1000 pounds, with ainnll stripe in forehead, and right
hind foot white. He was bred by Mr. Felix Coupes, of
Hiissilly, and imported March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lunjj &
Co., of Greeley, Iowa. He was foaled in 190(i.

AVII1 Stand tlio Season of 1017 as follows:
Sunday and Monday at Chas. Bliven farm.

Tuesday and Wednesday at Elmer Hlessinj? farm.
Thursday at Robert Luesebrink farm.

Friday and Saturday at Homer Livery Ham.

TIJKMSj lift to Instiro with foals J20 for kWukUiik colt. Unou tlioHitloor ruinovnl of miirca from county, foul bin l('conna iluo atoiuh; or wliun nmro nru not properly ruiurnt'il for trliil norvlcu.
rtXouM bucoiuiuluu lit iiucii. Dnu unfit will bo tnkon lopruvtiut iiccl-ilt'nt-

but lit rink of owuur of nmro, It kIio sustain tiny.

LEONARD
Owner and Attendant,
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SEEl) COKN GOOD

Most of the seed corn grown in
Nebraska in 191G will probably grow
well, agronomy specialists' at the
University of Nebraska say. How-
ever, some samples have been tested
that gave a low per cent of germi-
nation.

Where corn is still in the ear,
farmers will probably not have diff-
iculty in picking out satisfactory
seed. When purchasing seed corn,
one should require a elimination
test.

Use varities that are well adapted
to the locality is recommended.
All experimental evidence as well as
the experience of farmers indicate
that there is some risk in bringing
seed corn from long distances, as
such corn often yields less than corn
which has been grown in the locality
for some time. For that reason it
is advisable to obtain locally grown
seed.

CHOOSING WALL PAPER
Harmony, unobtrusiveness, and

lightness these are three cardinal
points to be kept in mind in select-
ing wall paper, according to the
head of the home economics depart-
ment of the state university.

"Each room should have a pre-
dominating color, one that will
harmonize with" adjoining rooms,"
she says. "Wall paper should be
inconspicuous in color and design,
since wall surfaces are large and
since they serve as backgrounds for
picturures and furniture. Such papers
are restful, and they harmonize read-
ily with various colors and designs
of room furnishings.

"Unless your room is very light,
do not use dark paper as it absorbs
too much light. Dark walls cause
large light bills."

EXPECT MG CROP OF MOTH

University Farm horticulturists
are preaching a new doctrine of
"preparedness," p reparedness
against the onslaught of a big army
of coddling moth which are expect-
ed to attack orchards about May 1
to 10. Large numbers of coddling
motli came thru the winter in good
condition. Orchard owners are ad-

vised to get spraying machinery and
materials ready to cope with the
pest. Bulletin No. 158, Why, When
and How to Spray,,' will be sent free
upon application to Bulletin Clerk,
University farm, Lincoln.

CONTROLLING BACTERIAL GROWTH

Bacterial growth in milk may be
controlled by keeping it at low tern
peratures according to experiments
conducted by the dairy husbandry
department of the University of
iNeuraska. Milk held at a temnera'
ture of 32 degrees Fahrenheit for 10
hours contained 3,300 bacteria per
cubic centimeter; at 50 degrees.
11,580; at GO degrees, 15,120; at 70
degrees, 188,000; at 80 degrees,
2,631.000; and at 90 degrees: 4.426.- -
000. This shows the necessity for
using cooling tanks in warm
weather.

SKIM MILK FOR CHICKS

mortality is reduced and gams
are increased by feeding sour skim
milk to chicks, is the opinion of
poultry experts at the University of
.Nebraska. (Jhicks should be given
all the milk they will drink, begin
ning with the first feed they get
atter hatching. l or iorcmg growth,
milk should be fed in the wet mash.

SELECTING FURNITURE
In selecting a piece of furniture

for the living room, dining room, or
oedroom. one should see that its
color and design harmonize with
other permanent pieces in the room.
It should be well constructed, for
poorly-bui- lt furniture is expensive
at any price. Avoid Highly polished
furniture. Unless the room ib very
large, do not buy massive, pieces.

CARE OF STRAWBERRIES
Early April is a good time to rake

straw off the strawberries. It may
be piled up between the rows so that
plants may be covered easily when
irost threatens. This mulch will
also keep the fruit off the ground
and prevent decay. If the bed is an
old one, the oldest plants may be re- -
moveu to give tne younger ones a
chance to produce more fruit.

Farm Profits
Do favorable or unfavorable cli-

matic conditions determine them?
Yes, but more often the proper ap-
plication or misannlication of trener- -
ally recognized farming principles
evolved by succcsstul tarmers and
breeders and the government expe-
riment stations: Farmer and Breed-
er is a compendium of the best ideas
and successful methods employed by
successful farmers and breeders.
It is issued semi-month- ly at Sioux
City, la., and deals with farming
conditions as the are here found.
Its subject matter is strong and ap-pet- ls

both to the farmer and stock-
man. You want to farm profitably

every intcligcnt farmer does.
Farmer and Breeder will help you
to do this and moj;e too.

Splendid Olfer
Special arrangements have been

made which enable us to offer Farm-
er and Breeder and The Herald both
for" ono year for only $1.00. Save
money by letting us have your sub-
scription now. Don't let our re-
markable offer pass without taking
advantage of it. Every subscriber
to Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its special
service department on any branch
of farming and Btock raising.

The Herald 1 year, $1.

New
Meat Market

South Sioux City, Neb.
First door South, of
the Record Office

Good Beef Steak, lb 18c

Pork Chops 25c

Boiling Beef. ..12c and 15c

Beef Roast 16c and 17c

Corn Beef 12

Sirloin Steak 20c

Pork Sausage 21bs for 35c

Liver 10c

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halt's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-flv- e

years, and haa become known ns the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hatl'c Catarrh Med!-cin- e

at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

LEGAL NOTICES
First publication

NOTICE
Mrs. E. S. Dixon, defendnnt, will take

notice Unit on tuu 10th Jny of March.A. 1).
1017. The Minneapolis Threshing Miiclilim
Company, plaintiff, UleU Its petition In the
district court of Dakota county. Nebraska,
HKulnst the above named Mrs. K. S. Dixon,
defendant, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a chattel inorttraKe execut-
ed by the defendant TUford Dixon to the
plain till upon the following described chat-tul- a,

to-wi-t: Ono blxteen Jforeo Power
Double Cylinder Hooves Traction Englno
No. 7MU. One !J0x63 Heeves Separator No.
6032. Heeves Feedor, Hueves Mower, Peoria
Uross Conveyor Londor. Water tank, Pump
Hoso and Drive bolt. Ono No. 3 Minneapo-
lis Dustlesa Cylinder Corn Hhellor com-
plete with all parts and attachments o.
815. One wagon box elevator complete, one
cob stacker complete, one upright feeder
complete, and twenty-eigh- t feet of feeder
drag and chain, which mortgage was given
to secure the payment of four promissory
notes, ono for $50.00, due December sx), 1U14;
ono for $100.00, due March 1, 1015: ono for
$:mi)0. duo Ootober 16. 1016: one for $250.00.
duo March 1, 1010; that default has been
undo In tlio payment thoreof, and there Is

now due upon said notes and mortgage the
sum of $770.27. with Interest from this dnto
at eight per cent, and that the plaintiff's
tuortgago la a tlrst lien upon said chattels;
plaintiff prays for a dooroo of foreclosure,
and salo of said chattels to satisfy said
mortgago Indebtedness; that Us mortgngo
bu declared a llrst Hen on said chattels and
for general equitable reliof.

You aro required to answer said petition
on or beforo the Both day of April, 1017.

Dated this 10th day of March, A. I). 1017.
The Minneapolis Threshing Machlno
XJompany, PlantltT.

First publication
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

gf Foreign Will.
In the County Court of Dakota Coifnty,

Nebraska.
Stato of Nebraska,
County of Dakota, sh.

To Minnie S. Daniels. Lucy Daniels, Fran-
cis li. Daniels, Leonard Daniels, Charles
uanieis, jjucy J. c. Daniels, wusan is. unn-leU.Jo-

Daniels niul to all persons Inter-
ested In tho tstato of John Daniels, d:

On reading tho petition of William O.
Tuttle, praying that tho instrument tiled in
this Court on tho 27th day of March, 1017,
and purporting to boa duly authenticated
copy of tho last will and testament of John
Daniels, deceased, that said instrument bo
admitted to probate, In the state of Nebras-
ka. The said real estate tn which petUlon-o- r

Is interested being the northwest Quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of section fif-
teen, township twenty-nin- e, range six, east
In Dakota county, Nebraska. And the peti-
tioner being the owner thereof, and said pe-
tition prays that said will be admlttod to
probate as n foreign will within this stato,
and that all actions be taken and orders
uiado. that aro nocestary to establish tho
legal IcgateoB and heirs at law of the said
John Daniels, deceased.

1 1 Is hereby ordered that you and all per
sons interested insula matter may, anu ao,
anneal' at the county court to be held In
and for Bald county, on the 26th day of
April, A. D. 1017, at 10 o'clock A.M., to show
causa, if any there be, why tho prayer of
the petitioner siiouut not do grnnteu, and
that notice of tho pendency of said petition
and tlio hearing thereof bo given to all
Dorsons Interested In said matter by uub- -
llslilngncopy of this ordor In tho Dakota
County lleralU.a weekly newspaper printed
In said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said day of Hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of said
court, this 27th day of March, A. D. 1017.

8. W. MoKlNMCY.
hkai.. County Judge.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
management, etc., required by tho act of
congress of August 21, 1012, of The Dakota
County Herald. published weekly nt Dnko- -

tnoity, Keurasica.ior Apr. i, iww.
llefoie me. n notary public In and for tlio

State and county aforesaid, personally ap-
peared John H. lleam, who, having been
duly sworn acoordlng to law. deposes and
nra that hols the Diibllsher of the Dakota

County Herald, and that the following Is a
true statement of tho ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of tho aforesaid publication for
tho dnto shown In the above caption, re
quired by the Act of Aug, 21, iviz. embodied
in seotlon 443. nostal laws and regulations.
That the nnino and address of the publisher
editor, managing editor, business manager
anu owner is joun 11. iieam, uaKoiauny,
Nebraska.

lloudbolders, mortgagees, or other securi-
ty holders! None.

John H. Heam, Dakota, Nebr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

ard day of April, 1017.
O. W. McUeath. Notnry Public.

My commission expires Nov. IS, 1017.

The Herald, $J oi
Tha AT HOME EXPUCT VO'ruurvcv 10 tela. em aij. ahu r
"OMAHA'S FUR WntrurTii. visit
CEKTRE," THE lT

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudavillo
ftil Hum Filled vltk tttltt Otrlt, Fainr Cliwni. Cajiui

iqilBll. e.'llllnl tctile tailftonml
LADIES' BIME MATIKEE EVERY WCEKOfiV

Evsrybody Coos; Ash Anybodv
mm the Btccrsi no 1111 tnuv m u.-- ..

&k. iMffti mlMMfciifrfcfaaifHta''

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to sec nil our old pat. mis,
and wc hope, ninny new ones. This move is nec-
essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stxires Bros.
Old, Location, 411 Pearl St. Iowa

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, 42G New Phone 20C7

, Sioux Caty, 5owj

RID $

Great Worm Destroyer and
Hog Conditioner

Price $2.50 per Jug, or Three Jugs for $6.00

Manufactured by C. A. Wheelock, Bercfutd, S. Dak.
R. P. D. No. . Phone 1!18

Pleasant View Farm, Home of the Famous Iike
Herd of Durcc-Jerse- ys

Guy G. Sides,
Phone

FRED

Phono No. Dukotu ity, Nebr.

Bell 71
Auto 8471

3Z

r.,,.

City,

Silver

111-- LS Route

Sioux

i.'L.u "i ::i- - .A.1.

XT ItM

Local Agent
2 Dakota City, Nebr.

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

e: no. 111255

Fields & Slaughter Co.
DEALERS IN

Grain, Feed, Flour, Hay a.ra.d Coal
PARKER, Mannger

4 (

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wm.'F. IMcSt&xYson.

VffkclertafeJklxi
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DUKE is a Black Percheron Stallion, with white hind
foot; foaled June 0th, 19M; bred by J. II Clark, of
Imogene, Iowa; weighs 1S00 pounds.
PEDIGREE: Sired by Rosco 4(Hi(iO, by Commodore
24972, by Rutabaga 12101. Dam Louis 2097S, by
Couer de Leon 2070S, by Richer 41943.

TERMS: S15 to insure with foal; S20 for standing colt.
Upon sale or removal of mares from county, or when
mares not properly returned for trial service fees become
due at once; Due care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents, but at risk of owner of mare.

Will stand for season of 1917 at my barn in
Dakota City, Nebraska

JACOB HAGER, Owner and Attendant
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